
NEWSLETTER

Shree Niketan Group of Schools firmly
believe that education is the key to
unlocking the potential within every
student. Our dedicated team of educators
is committed to provide an enriching and
nurturing environment that fosters
academic excellence, character
development, and holistic growth. As we
navigate the challenges and opportunities
that lie ahead, we remain steadfast in our
commitment to providing the highest
quality education to our students. We will
continue to prioritize safety, embrace
innovation, and strive for excellence in all
aspects of our school community.

Thanks and regards,
Dr Stella Irin Kumari
Principal
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I encourage parents, and students to
actively engage with our school and,
participate in various activities, and
maintain open lines of communication.
Your involvement is crucial to the success
of our educational journey, and your
valuable input helps shape the
experiences of our students. 

From the Principal’s Desk...
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MAIN EVENTS - SEPTEMBER

Shree Niketan is thrilled to extend a heartfelt
congratulations to Mr.G.Senthilkumar, one of our
remarkable Tamil staff member, for receiving the
prestigious "Best Teacher" award from the
Government of Tamil Nadu for his outstanding
dedication and unwavering commitment to
education. 

Teachers delved deep into the art of teaching with
passion, gaining practical strategies and renewed
inspiration in the External Teacher training
workshop on the  topic “Teaching with Passion”.by
the Resource Person Mr.E.M.Logamani B.Sc., M.
A., M. Ed., M.Phil., M. Sc., (Psychology) DEO Rtd,
State Awardee (Dr. RadhaKrishnan Award ). 

Effective Lesson Plan  writing techniques were
shared by our beloved Principal.  The
workshop was a melting pot of ideas, fostering
a vibrant learning community. 

EFFECTIVE LESSON PLAN WRITING
WORKSHOP FOR TEACHERS

CELEBRATING EXCELLENCE 

TEACHING WITH PASSION WORKSHOP
FOR TEACHERS

On the special occasion of Teachers' Day, our
School Management organized a grand Teacher
Recognition Programme to honor the unsung
heroes of our institution. Awards were presented to
our outstanding teachers for their commendable
service, innovative teaching methods, unique
initiatives and the positive impact they've had on
countless young minds. 

TEACHER RECOGNITION PROGRAM



As a part of Readathon 2023, we have conducted
Intra School Competition for our students from KG
to XII on different *Reading Challenges* like: story
telling, read aloud, vocabulary games, speaking
test and group discussion. Our students
enthusiastically participated in all the reading
challenges and discussions. It embarked their
reading journey like never before.

Public Speaking workshop for the teachers  
were led by our esteemed SNP Principal   
Mrs.L. Dimple .Our teachers learned  the Public
Speaking skills and the session was interactive
with  interesting  activities . 

We commenced Vinayagar Chaturti with a
magnificent Pooja dedicated to Lord Ganesha,
seeking blessings for a successful academic
year. Our students and staff, united as one,
immersed themselves in sacred rituals,
fostering values of faith, togetherness, and
reverence. 

VINAYAGAR CHATURTI CELEBRATION 

WORKSHOP ON PUBLIC SPEAKING

The Inter - school reading competition
Readathon 2023 was conducted on 09-09-
2023 at Shree Niketan Matric Campus. It was
inagurated by our beloved Prinicpal Dr. Stella
Joseph and motivated dear children with
exhilarating speech. This event brought
students from 20 different schools who shared
a common passion for reading. The
competition aimed to promote literacy, foster a
love for books, and celebrate the literary
talents of young minds.

READATHON 2023 INTER SCHOOL COMPETITION

READATHON 2023 INTRA SCHOOL
COMPETITION



EVENTS - K.G.

JUICY SLICE
STRAWBERRY
Our little learners laughter filled the air as
they enjoyed sweet strawberry and moments.
From crafts to songs and Pista shell fun,
each moment was pure joy. This celebration
captured the essence of childhood _ pure,
innocent, and filled with wonder.

GARDENING BY PRE KG

We have celebrated juicy slice apple, guiding
our young ones towards wholesome choices
through engaging activities. It highlighted the
importance of apples in our diets and their
health benefits.

APPLE DAY

VISIT TO PAZHAMUDHIR CHOLAI
Our adorable UKG stars embarked on
an exciting adventure as they recently
paid a visit to the vibrant world of fresh
produce at Pazhamudhir Cholai, our
local vegetable and fruit shop.

Our Pre-KG trendsetters were all smiles
as they embraced the role of little
gardeners today!  They gleefully sowed
seeds, watered with boundless energy,
and even splashed into a fantastic
water play session. 



rA greeting card competition was
organized on September 8, 2023.  Our
Grade I to V students participated in
great zeal. 

GREETING CARD MAKING
FOR TEACHERSDAY

EVENTS - PRIMARY

Our Grade 4 & 5 created an awareness on
Nutrition Week by giving speech, fashion show,
aerobic dance, villupattu. 

NATURE WALK
 AND

SCHOOL VISIT

Primary kids started to learn
the nature and our school
environment. 

AWARENESS ON NUTRITION WEEK



E V E N T S  -  M A T R I C

EXTRAVAGANZA - NO BAG DAY

 'Extravaganza No Bag Day' is a initiative first
of its kind where the students are being led
towards their overall development along with
academic development. Students were
separated in to different clubs according to
their interest and vibrantly participated in all
the activities.

WORLD OZONE DAY

On the occasion of World Ozone day
16-09-2023 our Grade VIII students
were oriented by our Matric
Headmistress and Mrs. Archana,
Student counsellor about ozone
depletion, its effects, and steps to
reduce ozone depletion.

NATIONAL NUTRITION
WEEK CELEBRATION

We have celebrated  Nutrition Week in
Grade VI to VIII on 08-09-2023 as a part
of National Nutrition week. It's all about
promoting healthy eating habits and
making informed food choices for a
balanced lifestyle. Celebration is  with
activities, workshops, and healthy food
exhibitions. 



BOOKS & SAPLINGS CONTRIBUTION

E V E N T S  -  H I G H E R
S E C O N D A R Y

GROUP DISCUSSION

Grade XI and XII students
enthusiastically participated in  
Group discussion on the topic “
Traditional books vs E-books” and
exhibited their team work, decision
making and  leadership qualities. 

As a part of Readathon, our Grade XI and XII
students contributed books and saplings and
created awareness on the importance of reading
books and to save mother nature.



XI
Nila M

STAR READERS OF SEPTEMBER

IV
GowshihanIII

Siddharth

VII
Madhumitha

VIII
Sanjana A

Primary
Mrs. Revathy

Middle School
Mrs. Shanthi Devi High School

Mr. Kalai arasan
Higher Secondary
Mrs. Thilagavathy

X
Jenifer F

IX
Harshini S

XII
Chaitanya P  S

VI
Lithika G

KG
Mrs. Megala



ZERO WASTAGE CLASSROOMS

Star Readers Award

‘Reading is the gateway for children that makes all other learning possible.’

Learning is beyond academics. Students have to utilise their library effectively to make

them realise that books have the ability to train their imagination to think BIG. Reading will

enrich the writing and communication skills too. Our school tracks the student’s

involvement in reading outside the academics and the deserving student will be awarded

with the Star Reader Badge.
Zero-Wastage Award

A zero-waste approach entails responsible production, consumption and disposal of

products in a closed, circular system. This means that resources are reused or recovered

as much as possible and that we minimize the pollution to air, land or water. The United

Nations General Assembly has taken this resolution to achieve sustainable development.

Achieving zero waste requires action at all levels. We, as concerned citizens, shall

contribute our best from our end.
Lost and Found

‘We will learn the true value of anything only when it is lost.’

Students should learn the responsibility to take care of things in their possession. They

should also know that something that doesn’t belong to them must reach its way to the

owner. School has the ‘Lost & Found’ box in the reception so that the students whoever

had lost or left behind could tell the identification and collect it.

All these values are inculcated in the minds of the young students and encouraged to

adapt them inside the school which will in-turn reflect in the society. Every child needs

motivation in some form and there won’t be a child that hates appreciation. During general

assembly, the winners are being awarded with the trophy or badge to motivate other

students in the school. 

KG
Mrs. Seetha 

UKG - Sapphire

Primary
Mrs. Vimala

V - E

Matric
Mrs. Praveena

VII - A

Higher Sec
Mr. Dharshna Moorthi

XI - C



HARIKA L - IX E

STUDENTS’ ART GALLERY

HARIKA D -  IX D

SAMIKSHAA SRI P - IV E

RYAN SAM DANIEL I - IV

HANISHKA S - IV A

HEM CHARAN- IV A

SHALINI S A - XI A



Parents’ Corner
 L IFE LONG TRUE
COMPANION

A Child is a little genuine
companion. We have the liberty
to share all our secrets with the
Little One and confidentiality
proven. This little companion
takes part in our joys as well as
sorrows. When we go out for a
walk this little companion gives
us immense pleasure which is
irreplaceable. Betrayal will never
be seen with this little one. The
friendship/bond with this
innocent friend covers Share,
Care, Protection in a wide sense.
Finally, This little friend is the
only one who travels with us from
their birth till our death. 

Dr. T. M. Vidhya
M/O M. Roopesh
 UKG B

IMPORTANCE OF WOMEN EDUCATION

 Now a days women are getting equal rights as men. 
But still some women are home makers even having lots 
of talents in them I choose this topic because in some 
villages like Villupuram district women are arrested in house . They
won't allow to work Outside . This world is for men ,women and
animals too . But in such district men power is higher and were
doing many malpractice If a daughter or sister go out side to work
and the brothers and son will be disciplined .The men will be
proper human Only if the women comes out and they will Improve
their character As a woman I also need women In many fields to
solve my problem I consulted women docter for my body issues I
got 3 wheeler motor cycle from women collector ( mageswari ias
)for my handicapped sister she is very kind Women only knows the
pain of women So women must be educated Thank you 

S.Poornima M/O  D. Janani XI - J

TRAVELLING

Travе l is thе act of moving from onе
location to anothеr, oftеn for lе isurе,
businеss, or еxploration purposеs. It
allows individuals to еxpеriеncе nеw
culturеs, cuisinеs, and еnvironmеnts,
broadеning thе ir horizons.Travе l can
bе domеstic (within onе ’s own
country) or intеrnational (crossing
intеrnational bordеrs). Popular modеs
of travе l includе air travе l , road trips,
train journеys, and cruisеs.Travе lеrs
oftеn plan thе ir trips, considеring
factors likеdеstination,
accommodation, transportation, and
activitiеs.Travе l can bе a sourcе of
rе laxation, advеnturе, еducation, and
pеrsonal growth. Sustainablе travе l
practicеs aim to
minimizеthееnvironmеntal impact of
travе l and prеsеrvе natural and
cultural rеsourcеs.

N.Tamilselvan F/O
N.T. Yazhini II I A



family outing!

க�வ�  ��ணற��க�

க�வ� ��ணற��க�: 
இ�ைறய ந�ன
ெதாழி���ப�களா� ந�ைம
��ற� இ���� ஒ�ெவா�
ெபா��� ஏேதா ஒ�வைகய��
இ��� ந� வசத���
த��தா�ேபா� மாற��ெகா�ேட
வ�க�ற�. 

Sandhya Rani M/O
A S Pragadeeswaran IX D

PARENTING IDEADS EARNED
FROM PARENTING JESSI.

Parenting a child especially infants
 is so tough-. Children won't accept
what we say and do, they wanted to
be their own. if we're roud to them,
they became arrogant. So be elegant
to them and try to brief what will
happen if they do. As we are all
penetrating our wish to our children,
its our first mistake which will turn
their behavior as adamant. we all
should think of our children life
whether it would be healthy or
unhealthy. If they want to be healthy
pl. make their food habits with Nuts,
Fruits, Millets Recipes, Tender
Coconut, etc.,...….and allow them to
play outdoor games and indoor games
like carrom, chess etc.,.....instead of
mobile gaming. As a working mother, I
too had challenges before in growing
a child. My Child was spending the
first half of the day with me in office
by using the mobile-( use to watch the
videos in YouTube for 3-4Hours), I was
unable to play with her when I was in
office and I worry about my situation.
By Eve, I used to play with her like
Hide and seek, Elephant Ride, Frog
Jump to divert her mind from Mobile,
bought Velcro Sticker Books, Books,
Toys,...….Afterwards i joined her to
School even her age is 3Yrs to divert
completely, now she is doing her
Homework, playing with me, eats
healthy foods but sometime Junk
Foods...…..

Suganya Karthick M/O
Jessica Sri K LKG - Ruby

INTERNATIONAL DAY OF
PEACE 

International Day of Peace is a day
when people all around the world join
hands to celebrate peace and unity. It
reminds us that peace is vital for a
happy life. Peace means being kind
and friendly to others, solving
problems without fighting, and
working together for a better world.
Let's be peacemakers in our families,
schools, and communities by listening
to each other, helping those in need,
and respecting everyone, no matter
where they come from. Together, we
can create a world where everyone
feels safe, loved, and valued. 

Poongodi V M M/O
Subashini K VI B

 கணினிக� இ�லாத
அ�வலக�கைளேய இ�ேபா�
பா��க ��வத��ைல.
ஆரா��ச�க�� அைத ெதாட���
க��ப���க�ப��
ெதாழி���ப�களி� ந� வசத�
ம��� அ�லாம� ந� த�ற��
நா��� நா� அத�கரி��
வ�க�ற�. அ�ைமகாலமாக
க�வ� ம��� ெபா��ேபா�க��
ெதாழி���ப�களி� தா�க�
ெவ�வாக அத�கரி���ள�.
ெதாழி���ப�தா� மனிதனி�
ெசய�த�றைன அத�கரி�ப�
ம��� அ�லாம� மனிதனா�
�ைற�த அள� ச��த���
ெச�ய���ய பல இட�களி�
ச�� ச�� ேவைலகளி�
மனித��� மா�றாக ேவைல
ெச�ய பய�ப�க�ற�. 1943-�
வார� ெம���லா� ம���
வா�ேட� ப��� உ�வா�க�ய
க�டைம�ேப �தலாவ�
ெசய�ைக ��ணற��
க�டைம�� என ஏ���
ெகா�ள�ப���ள�. இவ�க�
மனித �ைளய�� இ����
ந��ரா�கைள (�ைளய��
ெச�க�) அ��பைடயாக ைவ��
இ�தெசய�ைக ��ணற��
க�டைம�ைப உ�வா�க�ன�.



RAIN 

The Exquisite of rain,
It’s just like a concert from the sky,
I hear leaves guzzling rain;
My heart melted
as wind blew;
Yes, Happiness
Caught me again;
Dark clouds with glimpses of sunshine
I fall for you Quotidian!!

Mrs. Madhumalar
Social Department 

Teachers’ Corner

உட�க�வ�  ஆச�ரிய�க�

ஓதாம� ஒ�நா�� இ��க ேவ�டா�
எ�றா� ஒளைவயா� !
ஓ� வ�ைளயா� பா�பா எ�றா�
பாரத�யா�!!
பா��ய�� ெசா� ப���கவ��ைலேயா
பாரத�ய�� ெசா� ப����� ேபானேதா
உ�க���!
க�வ� பய��றா� உய��த ந�ைலைய
அைடயலா�
உட�க�வ� பய��� உயர�
அைட�தவ�க� ��க�!!
ஓதைல�ற� த�ளி ஓ�தைல ��
ைவ���க�!
வ�ைள�� பய�ைர வ�ைளயா�டா�
வ�ைத�தவ�க� ��க�!!
உ� அர�க�� அமர ��யா
மாணவ�கைள 
ெவளி அர�க�� ஈ��தவ�க�!
��தக�ைத� ப�� ப�எ�பவ�க�
ம�த�ய��
 ஓ� ஓ� ப�� எ�பவ�க� ��க�!!

Mrs. Uma
Tamil Department 

கால�ைத ெவ�ல கா�ப�ைத
ைகய�� எ���ேரா!
மன�பாட� ெச�ய
ெதரியாதவைன �ட 
மட�க� ப���க ைவ���க�!!
 ஆ�க�ல� ேபச தய�க�யவைன
அக�ல இ�த�ய� 
ேபா��ய�� ப��ெபற
ெச���க�!!
 வரலா� ப��க ப���காதவைன
�ட 
வரலா� பைட�க ���யவ�க�
��க�!!
 அற�வ�ய� பாடமா? எ�றவைன
உலகற�ய ெச���க�!!
 தடகள� ேபா��ய�� த�க�
ெவ�ல
 தைடகைள தக��த�யவ�க�
��க�!!
ஒ��க�ைத ேபாத��த இட�த��
அைத கைடப���க ைவ�தவ�
��க�!
 உட�ந�ைல சரிய��லாதவ� �ட
உடன�யா
 ெச��� வ��� சா�........ PET
சா�
 உடைல�� மனைத��
ஆேரா�க�ய�ேதா�
 ஆன�தமா�க���க� !
ம���� மய��� பா�� ேபால
உ�க� 
வ�ச���� மய��� மாணவ�க�!
எ�த பா�கட�� க�ைட�த
அ�த�ைத உ��� !
��கா இட� ப���� சாகா வர�
ெப�� வ���� 
 மாணவ�களி� மனத��!!!



WINGS OF FIRE

The book traces A.P.J. Abdul Kalam’s
journey from a humble background in
Rameswaram, Tamilnadu, to becoming
a pioneering aerospace scientist.
Kalam recounts his childhood
experiences, the strong influence of
his parents, and his early fascination
with flight. He describes his struggles
and determination of the life to
pursue education and his journey as a
scientist at organisation like ISRO and
DRDO. The book highlights his
significant contribution to India’s
missile and space programs, including
his pivotal role in the successful
development of the Agni and Prithvi
missiles. 
“The most powerful thing in our life is
thinking.”

Mrs. Praveena
Maths Department 

ஆச�ரிய�  த�ன�

வா�வ�� ச�ற�க ச�கர� ெதாட
 ஏணி�ப�கலா� மாற� எைன
ஏ�ற�ைவ��
எ� வ��ய��கான வ�ள��
ஒளியா� வழி நட�த�யவ�க�.
ச��வரியா� இ��த எ�ைன
ச�ரி��� ச��த�ரமா�
வைர�ெத��த ச�ற�� மி�
ஓவ�ய�க�
ைக ப���� எ�த ெசா��
 கா��ற� ந��க ெச��
ச�தாய�ைத தா�க� ந����
��-

நா� வாழ நா� ��ேனற
அவ�களி� த�ற� ெகா�� க�க
வ�த ந�ைம உயர ைவ��
உய��த ந�ைம உய���
பா���� உ�ள�
ெகா�டவ�க�.

Mrs. Anusaya
Kinder Garten

����கைள ரச��� �ழ�ப�க�
���� தவ�க� தவ����
த�ன�ப��ைக ெகா���
ேதா�வ�ைய பழக� ெவ�ற���
வழி வ��� ெபாறாைம இ�ற�
ெப�ைம ேபச� ேதாழைம�ட� 

ெவ�� க�லா� இ��த எ�ைம
ப�ைட ��� ெஜா����
ைவரமா� மா�ற�ய
த�னலம�றவ�க�.

����கைள ரச���
�ழ�ப�கைள 
���� தவ�க� தவ����
த�ன�ப��ைக ெகா���
ேதா�வ�ைய பழ�க� ெவ�ற���
வழிவ��த� ெபா�ைமய��ற�
ெப�ைம ேபச�
ெதாழைம�ட� வா��பவ�க�.  
பா� ேபா��� பாரத�
பாரிைன ஆ�� த�ற� ெகா�ட
மாணவ�கைள
உ�வா��� ஆச�ரிய�கைள
ெகௗரவ���
ந�லாச�ரிய� வ���கைள
வழ�க� ெப�ைம ப���
நா� தா� ெச�ட�ப� -5

TRAVEL

Travelling is an amazing way to
learn a lot of things in life. A lot of
people around the world travel
every year to many places.
Moreover, it is important to travel
to humans. Some travel to learn
more while some travel to take a
break from their life. No matter the
reason, travelling opens a big door
for us to explore the world beyond
our imagination and indulge in
many things.

Mrs. Banumathy
Social Science 
Department 



Peace is a means of state of harmony, quiet or calm that is not disturbed by anything at all, like a still pond with
no ripples. What do you think of when you hear the word peace? Is it having a world free from fight and war? Or
just living your life and feeling calm all the time? 

Understanding that real peace comes from within and not from what the environment of dictates is the first
step to reaching a sense of peace. This story showing an act of kindness can mean promoting peace. Kindness
makes the world a better place. 

Prince Siddhartha was very kind to people and animals. Though prince, he was not proud. He always worked to
make others happy He grew up to become Gautam Buddha, the founder of Buddhism. This is one of the stories
about his love for living beings.

One day, young Prince Siddhartha was walking in the forest with his cousin Devadatta. Devadatta was carrying
bow and arrows. They saw three beautiful wild swans flying overhead.

Siddhartha: "Oh! How beautiful these swans are!"

Devadatta aiming an arrow at one of them: "Yes! I must get one of them!"

The arrow hit one of the swans, and it fell on the ground. Siddhartha: "Oh no! This is not right."
He ran to the spot where the bird fell. He picked up the wounded bird gently and stroked it. An arrow was
sticking out of its wing Siddhartha: "Oh poor bird! Don't worry. I will take care of you."
With great care, he took out the arrow. He then applied juice from crushed leaves and dressed the wound with
the leaves. Just then, Devadatta came running.

Devadatta: "That's my swan! I shot it. Give it to me."

Siddhartha: "You can't have it! It's a wild swan. It doesn't belong to you."

Devadatta: "I shot it so it's mine."

Siddhartha: "You're night! But this swan isn't dead. If you had killed it, it would have been yours. But now, since it is
only wounded but still alive, it belongs to me

Devadatta: (shouting) Give me my bird! I shot it down!"

The two boys began to argue. Siddhartha: "Stop! This isn't helping. Let us go to the court of the king and ask him
who really owns the swan."

Devadatta agreed and both go to meet the king.

Siddhartha: "We've come to ask you to help us settle a disagreement. "King: "Tell me what happened."

Both tell their side of the story. "... and I shot the swan, so it rightfully belongs to me!" (concluded Devadata)
Siddhartha:...but I saved it. It is wounded but it is still alive."

King: "The one who saves life has a greater right over the one who kills.

Siddhartha has saved the life of this swan. Hence, it belongs to him."

             “Kindness is the language which even animals understand.”

THE	WOUNDED	SWAN	
Mrs.	Deepika,	Maths	Department
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BULLETIN BOARD
C A R E  T O  S H A R E ?

R E M I N D E R S

Term Fees Payment

Monsoon Season

KG Admission

Please be reminded that II Term fee
is overdue from September 10th.

As we are in the advent of Monsoon
season, students are requested to
carry umbrella and rain coat.

KG admission for the academic year
2023-24 will be open on the
auspicious day of Vijayadashmi

Carrer Guidance Program
OCT.12 - 18

Readathon Valedictory
OCT 12

Uniformed services
Investiture 

OCT 18

EVENTS OBSERVED

HOLIDAYS

LOST & FOUND

Lunch Bag - 2
Lunch Box - 2
Snacks Box - 5
Pencil Box - 1

October 21 to 24
Pooja Holidays

Navaratri Gollu celebration
OCT 15 - 24


